
Carlow«— Rev. R. Rourke, at early Mass in Bagnalstown,
January 27, referred to the timely letter from tbe brilliant pen of
Archbishop Crokeon the emigration to the ArgentineRepublic which
appearedin the National papers. Thereverend gentleman warned
thepeopleagainst the inducementsheldout to themby thepromoters,
whose placards werepostedso extensively in the di9tric*-, andstrongly
advised intending emigrants not to quit their native land, for a
brighterera was dawningon Ireland.

Clare.— JosephR, Cox, Memberlor Bast Clare, has been sen-
tenced to twomonths' imprisonmentat Strokeatown Coercion Court
for inciting tenants not topay rack-rents.

The case of Bermingham v. Turner and others was continued
before the Lord Chancellor in the Appeal Court,Dublin, onFebruary
1. The plaintiff was one of a number oi tenants who had been
evicted on the Vandeleur estate, and who have since commence1
actions against Colonel Turner, Colonel Vandeleur,the landlord ;his
agent, Hallam Htuddert ; Mr. D'Esterre, High Sheriff; and Mr.
Croker. sub-Sheriff. The plaintiff c aims £500 damages for allegeI
unlawful trespass on his house and land. One point on which Mr,
Berminghamrelied was that a notice require1 under the Land Act
of 1887 had not been posted in the right district, and another was
that the value of his holding being over £30 a year there was no
power toremit the action. Tbe case was adjourned.

Cork.— At Kanturk Quarter Sessions a case was heard in
which the Learys, father and son, ot Pruhu*, appealedfrom a sen-
tenceof sevenweeks' imprisonment inflicted by a Crimes Act Court
at Millatree'. The Recorder rever6ei tbe decision of theRemovable?.
The result was received with a great aeal of popularrejoicing.

A Coercion Court was held at Shandangan, near Macroom,
recently for the purpose of hearing a case ia wh.ch Denis Murphy
was charged withhaving used intimidation towards Kichard King-
ston,and thereby induced him not to take a farm from wbich Denis
Murphy, defendant's father, had been evicted. The Removables
sentenced defendant to threemonths' imprisonment with hard labor.
Notice of appealwas lodged.

An evicion »f adistressing nature took place at Ballycurrane,
near Clashmore, on Villiers Stuart's property. Lately Edmond
Fleming, the evicted tenant, applied for a fair rent, and since a
judicial lent was fixed he was a marked man. Efforts have been
made for some time to effect apurchate, but even with the terror of
evictionbefore him the tenant couldnot accept the termsasked, viz.,
20 years at Griffith's valuation,and, in addition, the payment of one
year's oldrent. Flemine. however, under pressure, offered what he
knew was too much

—
22A- yearson ihe judicial rent, and,inaddition,

£41), which is one year's, according to the judicial rent. Tberesult
is that sub-Sheriff Hudson and his bailiffs, reinforcei by rangers,
rent-warners, and hangers-on of the Uromana estate, armed with
eviction implements and headed by a man named Aimit, effected
their purpose, protectci by a large force of policeand surrounded by
a crowd of Fleming's sympathisers. Fleming and hia family having
been left homeless, thenext move was towards Knoekanervie, where
the same process was gone through, and Kdmund Dower,another of
Villiers Stuart's tenants, wasevicted.

Derry.
— Mr Gage, Cultra House, Holywood, the agent for R.

T.O'Neil.atteodedat Uerrynokl, Draperstown,the other day for the
purposj of receiving the rents and arrearsnow due by the tenants
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residing on theCounty Derry estates, and also togive those tenant!against whom there wereejectments an opportunity tosettle them.The majority of the tenants were present, and those who paid therent of 1888, or the last halfof 1887. were allowed the reductionsset forth in the schedules issued by the Commissioners. Several of
the tenantsowed three years' rent,andMr.Gageacceptedone year's
rent from them. Inthe caseof those against whom there wereeject-
ments Mr. Gage settled with them on reasonable terms. Tenantswho asked for an extensionof time nntil they could make np their
rents, were readilygranted it.

Down.— A meetingof the tenant-farmersofSouth Down was
held at Kilcoo recently to consider the rent schedule of the L*odCommissioners. The meeting was most successful and there wereabout 3,000 people present. Resolutions strongly condemning theschedule were adopted. Rev. BGarry, Kilcoo, presided. Speecheswere deliveredby Messrs. McCartinand Pinkerton, M.P.'s.

Dublin.— On being informed of the brutal and inhuman
treatment of William O'Brien in Clonmel Goal, Thomas Sexton
sent the following telegram to Chief Secretary Balfour :—

"The il-
legal and brutal violenceoffered to WilliamO'Brien by your agents
in Clonmel Gaol has excited unexampled indignation and disgustthroughout the whole community. Ithink itmy duty to warnyou
that the anger of the public is rapidly reaching a point at whichrestraint maynot be possible,andit youdelayto instruct your agents
to abstain from violence and torture, and to have regard to Mr.O'Brien'scbaraeter and position, the public judgment will hold you
personally responsible for hissafety and for the peace of thecountrynow placed in the utmost danger.— Thomas Sexton." The Lord
Mayor's Secretary, Mr. Whyte, on taking the dispatch to
the Castle,was grossly insulted by Balfour, whocalledhima liar
and a cur. Robert Sells, who droveMr. Whyte to the Castle, says
that Mr. Balfour'sconduct appeared to be that of a madman. Hoadded thathehadoften seen tamer lunatics than the ChiefSecretary
intbe asylum.

Kerry.— A large and representative meeting of tbe Inhabi-tantsof Tralee,specially convenedby thechairmanof tbeTown Com-missioners, was held in the Town Hall. Mr. Slattery presided.
J. ODonovan wrote apologising for his inability to attend, andex-
pressing fullsymprthy with themeeting: Mr. O'Rourke proposedaresolutionas follows:— That westigmatise the treatmentof William
OBrien, M.P,on the occasion of his recent arrestatManchester,and
his subsequent treatment in Clonmel Gaolasbase,bloody,andbrutal,
and wedistinctly charge Arthur J. Balfour, presentChief Secretary
for Ireland, withresponsibility for this foultreatmentofanhonorable
opponent, whom we, with the rest of Ireland,recognise as oneof tbe
most honest of our representatives. M, B. Stokes seconded tberesolution, whichwas carried with acclamation.

The eviction campaign on the Kenmare estate commenced on
January 31, The proceedings took place at Scrahanaveel,about12
milesfrom Killarney,and4 from Rathmore. The house of Daniel
Murphy was the first visited. It was found when visited byDistrict-Inspector Rodgers an 3 his 80 policemen, to be barricade!by tbe occupants ;but an entrance was soon effected after
which the premises were cleared and policemen placed in
charge of the house. A eon of Murphy's was arrested.
Thenexthouse visited was that of Mrs. Falvey,wnich wasalsobarri-
caded, and in which resistance wasoffered. A clearance of the pre-
mises wae eff ctcd, after which the house was permanently secured.
A young man named Cahill was arrested here for resisting tbebailiffa
ami police. Some young womenconnected witn the evicted tenants
werearrested for having pouredboiliog water on the bailiffs, but
were afterwards discharged, to be summoned under the Coercion
Act. Murphy and Cahill were brought handcuffed to Killarney, en
route toTralee Gaol, toawait their trial.

Kildare.— R. J. O'Daffy, Secretary to the Society for the
Preservation of the Irish Language, has been appointed Professor
of Celtic Studies in Clongowes Wood College, Sailing. The succe«-
ful record ofthis college at tbe lastIntermedateExaminationplacedit
in the foreground of Irish educational institutions, and the addition
ofCeltic to its curriculum, will, therefore, be welc^msd by students of
our native literature.

King'sCounty.— Castlejordan NationalLeague, Rev. M.
M'Loughlm, President, bas contradicted the evidence of Garret
Tyrell,v local informer, at tbe Forgeries Commission in London

The attempted upsetting of tbe Banagber train has been
denounced by VeryRev.Dr.Monaghau,Vicar-General of the diocese,
as an unjust attempt to take away the lives of a number of innocent
people.

At the recentmeetingof the TullamoreBoardof Guardians,Jap.
Roe presiding, a cumber of farm labourers applied for assistance to
enable them to emigrate to the ArgentineRepublic. Rev.P.O'Reilly
and the ratepayers wereopposedtogiving the proposedassistance, bo
tbe Guardiaus refused the application.

Limerick*
—

John Finucane, M.P, and other coercion
prisoners were released from the Limerick Gaol. Mayor O'Keefe
presided at a meeting held in their honour,and said thatBalfour
might expect the vengeanceof the Irishnationif anything serious
happened to Wm. O'Brien.

At the weekly meeting of the Newcastlewest Guardians, David
D.Leahypresiding, Edward Mulcahy proposed,and James 6.Kenny
seconded a resolution protesting against the vindictive conduct of
Balfour towards Sir. O'Brien,and thanking thepeopleof Manchester
for the hearty leceptionthey accorded to Balfour'scriminal.

Longford.— £. Cooney waschairman of the recentmeeting
oi theEilloe National League. The followingresolution wasadopted
unanimously :— Ttiat we disclaim any counection whatsoever with
the deliberate perjurer, Igoe, us we never held any communication
with him. If the London Times and the Tory Government can't
employ a morereliable witness than this degraded wretch we wish
them luck in theirmaterials,

IrishNews.
Antrim.— Tenants on the Lame estate of Edward Coey have
been offeredareductionof 10 percent, in theirrents.

Lord ArthurHill has allowedhis Island-Magee tenants a reduc-
tion of 15 per cent.

A meetingof the BallyclareReform Associationwasheldin the
Lectuie Hall,Ballyclare, when the rent schedulerecently issued by
the Chief LandCommission and the administrationof ihe landlaws
werefully discussed. The following resolutions wereunanimously
passed:

—
Resolved— That wehereby express our greatdissatisfaction

at the schedule varying the judicial rents, as issued by the Land
Commission for the year 1888;that, as the present administration
of the land laws, especially by the Chief Commissioners, is, to our
mind?,unfair, weassert that the final settlement of the land question
lies in making the occupier the sole ownerof the soilon terms which
shallnot encroach onhis interest,an encroachment which, webelieve,
has been made by theCommissioners in fixing the present judicial
rents.

Armagh.— A few days ago Mr. English, agent for Captain
Dowglass,attended at Jerrettspsss for the purpose of receiving the
rentsdoe on his estate in the district. The tenants asked for a re-
duction of rent, butthe agent only allowed them the judicial abate-
ment. All the tenantspaid their rents.

A largely-attended meetingof the tenant farmers of the district
was heldat the Institute, Portadown,January 26, for thepurpose of
protestingagainst the scheduleef judicial remsrecently issued by the
Chief Land Commission. Amongst thosepresent were:

—
Rev.Robt.

Jameson, Thomas Shillington. James Finnegan, Thos. Keegan,Wm.
Weir, Jacob Binton, John Joseph Wilson, William H. Orr, Ralph
Bullock, Richard McConnell, William Metcalf, Patrick Loughran.
On motion of W. H. Sinton, seconded by James Eeegan, the chair
was takenby James Hobson. The followingresolutions were passed
by acclamation:

—
That we protest in the strongest manner against

the injustice of the order made by the LaadCommission raising the
judicial rents; that only by the transfer to the tenant on fair terms
of the landlord's interest in the valueof the soil can the country be
freed fromits presentdifficultiesand agricultureprosper ;that recent
manipulationsof theLand Court?, indicating a tendency tocontrol
them fromDublin Castle, haveproducedalarm amongstfarmer*,and
that a permanent committee be appointed of the farmers of this
district to watch the courseof events, and take such steps to defend
the interests of the farmers as they may judge right.
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